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desrree murder last week for the Cuticura StopsNegro Sentenced to Life
Briej' City News

Itching and

ed in central police court yesterday
upon condition that they "leave the
citv before the sun sets.' '

Detectives Dolan and Hagerman,
the arresting officers, testified that
they saw Page and Tones "rush" a
farmer in the crowd at the Union
station.

Both men were charged with va

Judge Orders Alleged "Vags"
1 Out of City Before Sunset

Harry Page and Georgt Jones,
who were arrested Thursday by de-

tectives as suspects., of the recent
pickpocket "jobs" at th Union and

Berlin Professor Given

1918 Nobel Physics Prize
Stockholm, Nov. 14. The Nobel

prize for physics for 1918 has been
awarded to Prof. Max Planck of
Berlin university. The physics prize
for 1919 has been given to Professor
Stark of Greifswald university.

Saves the Hair,

killing of Roy Teeters, white, dur-

ing an altercation on the Locust

street viaduct May 10, 1919. Testi-mon- y

showed that Teeters knocked
Jackson down and that Jackson then
shot Teeters, while the latter stood
with his hands above his head beg-
ging him not to shoot.

Have Rout Print it Beacon Preat
Vacnmn Cleaners Burgess-arande- n Co.

lowan x1Vlns Bride Miss Nina

Imprisonment for Murder
Albert Jackson, negro driver of a

city dog catcher's wagon, was sen-

tenced to the state penitentiary for
life by Judge Redick in district court
Thursday afternoon.

Jackson was found guilty of first

All dmctfit: Soap , Ointment J0.Tli16
UamplaMoa frw ot Oaliswa. BP. S, SW ,

. 1 lIU i, jnu, v.

Walnut, la., were married by Rev.
Burlington stations, were discharg grancy,
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'WAKE UP OMAHA'

MEET DISCUSSES

PLAN FG BRIDGE

Methods to Make Omaha Great

Industrial Center Proposed
at Conference of BusiA

ness Men.

Charles W. Savicge.
Y. M. C. A. Meeting SundayDr.

Howard C. AVhttcomb of the Cal-

vary,, Baptist church will be the
speaker at the next Sunday meeting
for young men at the Y. M. C. A.
His subject will be "Manstuft.

Red Cress Request The home
service sedtion of the Bed Cross is
anxious to locate Frances Marie
Hazen and Wilbeit Moore. Anyone
having such information please tele-

phone Tyler 2721 or call at the Red
rvv hpAstnunrtprB in the Wilkinson

I, r "" , t .

CMUmA Bay wt Burgess-Na- m

building, 1205 Farnam street.
Sentenced to Prison Ellis Omar

pleaded guilty to breaking and en-

tering the McKenney Dentists' es-

tablishment, 1324 Karnam street,
last September, and Judge Redick
in district court sentenced him to
the oenitentiary for a term of one

- Saturday We Are Holding the Last

Children's Story Hour
From 4 to 5 in the book department on the third floor

to 10 years.
Plan' Joint Meetings The central

committee of the A. O. U. W. of
Iowa has arranged for a series of
joint meetings to be held each month
this winter. The first joint meeting
will be held at the A. . U. W. tem-

ple, 110 North Fourteenth street,
next Wednesday evening, with Rev".

Titus Lowe as the speaker
I'nlaWaln MmlA "F.flltnrS II. W.

' in honor of -
f

Children's Book Week
Which has been organized for the purpose of putting more books in
the home. We have in,-u- r book department a complete assortment
of children's books. Among them are:

Wooters. publicity manager of the
. . . . ,iworia Keauy company, ciiiciunireu

the movie editors of the three Oma-
ha nmioru thoir IvivpA and friendS
at dinner' at the Hotel Fontenelle

A Column

forMothers

To Read

Middy Blouses
The popular garment for

school wear anrT our as-- ,
sortment is so complete that
every girl may have just the
style that suits her best.

There are serge and flan-
nel middy blouses, also .

those of white washable
"

jnaterial, with detachable
collar and cuffs of serge or
flannel. Sizes 6 to 14 years,
$3.95 to $12.50.

Plain white middies, 6 to
14 years, $1.95 to $3.95.

Buriaas-Naa- h Co. Socond Fjoofl

Books That Should Be in Every Child's Library
"Just So Stories.'"Alice in Wonderland."

Friday evening, iive courses , were
served in one of the private dining
rooms, the table being decorated
with cut flowers.

Methods o! making Omaha a

great industrial center were dis-

cussed by more than 200 men, rep-

resenting IS of the leading business
associations of the city, at a "Wake
yp Omaha" meeting in the Masonic

temple at noon yesterday.
'

Those present were picked dele-

gates from their organizations. The
meeting was sponsored by the
Kiwanis club and a large body of
members of the club were present.

F. H. Davis, president of the
First National bank, and chairman
of the committee of Omaha men to
finance the building of a railroad
bridge at Yankton, S. D., outlined
briefly the advantages of the bridge
to Omaha.

New Omaha Road.
"When built, the bridge will prob-

ably bring at least one railroad into
Omaha from the north," he said.
"This road will tap the rich states
of North and South Dakota, which
have heretofore been sealed to
Omaha due to lack of direct rail-

road transportation.
"As a result of this lack of trans-

portation facilities Chicago, Min-

neapolis and other cities to the
northeast have "benefited from the
rich agricultural and stock raising
country'continued Mr. Davis. "A
bridge at Yankton will represent
only a small outlay of capital by
Omaha interests, as Yankton; inter-
ests have already raised 'three-fourth- s

of a million dollars to
t

build it.
"A drive to raise $300,000 in

Omaha to help build the bridge will
start in a short time."

Lauds American Legion.
Mr. Davis also lauded the Ameri-

can Legion as an organization and
proposed to lend it every'assistance

W. O. W. Dinner Party Some
300 odd members of Camp No. 478,
Wnnflmm of the World, held a din

"Burgess-Bedtim-e Stories."
"Mother Goose."
"Bubble Books."
"Happy All the Day Through.'
"Uncle Remus."
"Boy Scouts' Year Book."
"Hawthorne's Wonder Book."
"Grimm's Fairy Tales."

"Little Men."
"Little Women."
"Joan of Arc."
"Tom Sawyer."
"King Arthur."
"Raggedy (Ann."
"Child's Garden of Verses.'
"Robin Hood." (

Vner party at the Blackstone hotel
Thursday evening, after which they
went in a body to tne aiuse ineaier

ana Riunnhn TfutpH in "The Bor
der Legion," a photo-dram- a of great
interest, ic is siaceu oy me emei-tainme- nt

committee that this is but

theater parties to be given by, this
camp mis winter.

Army Wants Men Word has been
PDocivod nt thn Armv huildinfir herfi

Three Extraordinary Values for Children

Saturday, on the Second Floorfrom the War department that 253
men are wanted immediately for
service with the American forces in
France and Germany, to constitute
an engineer company - for possible GROWING GIRLS

SCHOOL
SHOES

MISSES SPLENDID
QUALITY
SHOES

use in railway operation ana mam--
tAnarw.A flnlv wVlitA m PT1 will tlA

enlisted and the period of service is
for one or three years. Former

$2.95 $2.95t"Men eligible for discharge and re- -

JUWORM1NA
TAYLOR "X
DRESSES

$1.45 s

The well-know- n Mina Taylor
dress for children from 8 to
14 years. Many pretty styles,
with long or, short sleeves.

Very special from 9 to 12 at
$1.45 each.

enlistment unaer existing instruc-
tions may also be under
this authority.

Plan for Thanksgiving The
Armv and Navy club ball room,

The price on thse shoes is ex-

tremely low reduced for Sat-

urday from 9 to 12 only to
$2.95, less than factory cost.
Includes 'patent kid vamps,
fawn and gray rravenette
tops. Light welt soles.
Sizes 2 to 7. k

Seventeenth and Howard streets,

Children9s
Underwear
Union Suits, $1.75 each

Children's fine quality, part
wool union suits, ankle length,
drop seats in gray color. $1.75
each.

Vests and Pants, 60c each
Children's heavy fleece-line- d

cotton vests and pants. Special
Saturday, 60c each.

Burgest-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

These shoes have been reduced
to V and A their regular
selling price, in fact less than
factory cost.
Include dull calf and patent
colt skin, with cloth or kid
tops, medium heavy solid
leather soles. Sizes 11 4 to 2.

N
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

will be used to store clothing, vege-
tables, canned goods and other dona- -
Hnnu mnHa unnlinllv hv the SfhOOl
children of the city for a Thanks
giving orrenngy rnese aonations
will later be distributed among the
nnnr hv the various charitable or
ganizations of the city. The com
mittee in onarge is maae up oi j.
K. Fitzgerald of the W. O. W., Mrs.
rianrtro w rinnnp nf th Associated
Charities and Maj. F. A. McCormick
of the volunteers or America, busi-
ness firms will send trucks to haul
th rinnarimia from the various
schools to the central depot.

IMPORTANT NEWS
For --Mothers with Boys
An Opportune Sale of Boys Clothing Which

Represents Wonderful Values

SUITS
$9.45 to $29.45

Exceptional values in boys' suits in a wonderful
selection of styles and patterns. Many have TWO
PAIRS OF PANTS. The color. riinge is wide and
includes brown, gray mixed, Scotch effects, etc., etc.

OVERCOATS
$9.95 to $23.95

Jood, warni, double-breasted coats, either belted
or waistline models. All-wo- ol fabrics of the best
quality., Splendidly tailored and made to withstand
hard wear. Specially priced.

CORDUROY SUITS
$10.00 to $12.95

A splendid suit for school wear. Made of good
quality corduroy. A really wonderful value for
Saturday. In two lots $10.00 and $12.95.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
$6.00 and $7.50

N
All-wo- ol Shaker sweaters in crimson and navy.

Splendid quality for school wear. Wonderful values.

RUBBER COATS
$6.00 and $7,00

Children's black gum rubber coats that are guar-
anteed waterproof. Hjits to match.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Children's Gloves'
and Mittens
Fur Top Kid Mittens, $1.45.
Astrachan Top Suede Mittens,

$1.45.
Fur Top Jersey Mittens, $1.25.
Wool Mittens and Gloves, 45e to

95c. v ,

Keeps Cash, Returns Check.
An obliging thief, who picked the

pockets of P. J. Langdon, Gretna,
Neb., for $3,700 worth of certified
checks at' the Burlington station
Wednesday night, returned the
checks through the mails Thursday,
according to a report to police. The
pickpocket kept $5 which also had
been taken with the checks. No
note accompanied the return of the
checks to Langdon, he told po-

lice. ,

inFleece-Line- d Kid Gloves,
gray and brown, $1.75.

Boys' Gauntlets, $1.45.
'Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

possible Here.
A. F. Stryker of the Live Stock

exchange prophesied that the live
stock trade of Omaha would be as
large as that of Chicago in the next
five years. Omaha will cut Chicago
off from its base of supplies, he
said, and its volume of business will
double in five years.

Harley G. Conant of the Conant
hotel declared that a new hotel of
not less than 3S0 rooms will be re-

quired every year from now on to
keep up with the growth of the city.
Omaha has had at least one new

hrge hotel every year for the past
10 years, he said.

A motion by John W. Gamble,
president of the Chamber of Com-nerc- e,

to appoint two men from
cccli organization represented at
the meeting on a commission to
carry on the booster work in an in-

tensive manner was passed unani-

mously.
A great upbuilding program will

be carried on chtring December un-!- cr

the direction of these men, it
was decided.

Other speakers of the day were
Mayor Smith. J. H. Beveridge, for
the Rotary club: C. E. Corey for
the Concord club; C. G. Powell of
the Omaha Track association', W. R.
McFarland of the Real Estate board
andTtSeorge F. Harris of the Balbach
Cxygen and Hydrogen company,
South Side.

Expect Changes at
Central High Will

Be Made at Last,
. Several members of the Board
of Education visited the Central
High school yesterday afternoon to
look over the grounds which will
be affected by the 45odge street
rut. The southeast corner of the
high school grounds will be cut
nbout 22 feet. The members pro-

pose to excavate the dirt around
the lower floor of the building,
which will give additional light to
the rooms.

Electric light 'must be burnt
throughout the day in most of the
basement floor rooms. Manual
training, sewing and cooking are

taught on this floor. The orchestra
and band room is so small that
many people, "who ordinarily would
ioin in these instructions furnished
by the school, are crowded out.

"It is probable that the athletic
room, which recently was aban-

doned, will be used as the music
room," saidk G. Masters, principal
of the school.

BREATH
Mary Mix-U- p Pictur Book
given free to all children visit-

ing the Junior department on
the Second Floor. School Days Require Many

Dainty and Practical Dresses
How much better the girl feels when she is well dressed. gives her an air

of independence to know she has the proper apparel. We are at your service at any"
time and will be pleased to help daughter? select her new winter outfit.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the'&ub-- i

6titute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which

dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. 'Edwards' Olive Tablets without
gripingjainor anydisagreeable effects.

Dr F M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with

'bowel and liver complaint witb thp
attendant bad breath

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by their olive color
Take one or two every night for a week
and note the effect 10c and 25c

PETER THOMPSON
DRESSES, $19(LTO $35M
' The dress the school girla like. Made

of blue serge of splendid, quality, with
red or blue braid trimming. Ages 8 to
17 years, from $19.50 to $35.00.

Clearance ofBoys' Shoes, $3.45
v Saturday on the Fourth Floor

Shoes for the little boys in button style, dull calf; also
patent colt, button style, Goodyear welt soles. Sizes 11 to
13ft. Reduced to $3.45.

- Boys' patent colt," button shoes, Goodyear welt soles.
Sizes 1 to 6. Reduced to $3.95. . .

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

SERGEAND TRICOT INE
DRESSES, $935 TO $65.00

In styles suitable for any occasion.
Made of splendid quality serge or tric-oti- ne

in a variety of colors. Ages 7 to
17 years, priced from $9.95 to $65.00.-

Hair Bows
SOc to $1.00

To finish off the dainty
liostume the girl must have
a beautiful new hair ribbon.

We are featuring the Mary
Jane Hair-Bow- s for Saturday.
1 to 2 yards of ribbon in each
bow, priced from 50c to $1.00
each.

Burgtss-Nas-h Co. Mam Floor.

Hair Bobbing
The way a child's hair is,

cut is a very noticeable fea-
ture ofjts appearance.

We have expert attendants in
our Men's Barber Shop on the
4th Floor which is especially
equipped for children.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor
' I
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NORTH POLE
Modern science has proven that disease is the

suit of faulty nerve action, due to spinal defects. It is
not too late if you are ailing you can be helped by

A Heavy Winter Coat
For Protection from the

Cold Weather

$9.95 to $75.00
The department for small women as

well as juniors.
These cdats come in Velours, Silver-ton- e,

Chinchilla, Duyetyne, Velvet, Plush
and Leatherette, in blue, brown, bur-gand- y,

taupe and other leading colors.
Some are:

Trimmed with Beaver, Raccoon, Op-possu- m

and other fur.

$9.95 to $75.00
Ages 7 to 17 .Years

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

DR. FRANK BURHORN
DR. WM. J. GEMAR (ASSOCIATE)

Things That
Children Need
Dr. Parker's Waists, 39c.
Middyx Laces, 10c pair.
Pearl Buttons, 5c and 10c card.
Velvet Grip Hose Supporters for

Children, 19c and 29c.
Hickory Waists for Boys and

Girls, 50c.
Shoe Shining Outfit, 39c a set
Hair Pin Cabinets, 10c. --

"Bonnie B." Veils with dots,
15c each.

String Shopping Bags, 19c each.
Muff Beds, 79e to $3.75.
Silk Finish Crochet Cotton, 3

balls, 10c.
Kid Curlers, 20c and 30c a pkg.

Main Floor. ,

if(Palmer School Chiropractors)
Suit. 414-1- 9 Securities Bldg., Corner 16th and Farnam St.
Douglas 5347. Lady Attendant.

Dear Burgess-Nas- h Co.

I was so delighted to receive your let-

ter telling me that the children were all
anxious to have me return to Omaha, and
I want you to tell them that it won't be
long before my toys will be finished and
my work all completed for this year.
Then I can return to Omaha and be with
them until Christmas time.

My toys are more beautiful than ever
this year and I know that every little
boy and girl in Omaha is enjoying those
I have already sent you, but there are.
many more to come later, that are even
more wonderful. y

t I have received letters from many of
the children, but tell the others to write

' me in care of your store, so I can prepare
for them.

Will see you and the children soon, but
until then I remain,

i 4
OBSTINATE COUGHS
When " resistance is lowered and you come down
with a cold that runs into an obstinate cough, your
trouble is more than surface deep. You need

Dainty Lihie Party
Dresses That Every
Girl Should Have

On the formal occasions where the
young miss ..enters society she must be
prettily dressed, and in one of these
dainty frocks, you will be so proud of
her. They are beautifully made of col-
ored" Georgette and silks also wool chal-lie- s

in all the season's prettiest shades.
Ages 7 to 17 years and priced from
$12.95 to $65.00.

Velvet Dresses
In beautiful styles and colors, all embroi-

dered in pretty colors, sizes 7 to 17 years.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

con lot X Italian Chocolate

Creams, 69c
Be sure that the children

have fresh, wholesome
candy for Sunday. Try
these delicious Italian choc-
olate creams. Specially
priced for Saturday, at 69c

an easily absorbed tonic-nutrien- t, mixed with your blood
to nourish and enable you to get a fresh hold on shjength. (xmXZZ GRAMAS

For nearly fifty years Scott's has been helping
break up colds by building up strength. Try Itt

Jlie exclusive rude of cod-liv- oil used in Scott's Emulsion is the famous
8-- B. Process," made in Norway and mined in our own American

laboratories. It is a guarantee of purity and palatabiuty unsurpassed.
Scott a Bowse, Bloomficld, N. I. 19-- u

Main Floor.
J J9


